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So call me crazy or hit me up baby coz
Love is for me and you my precious lady

Baby everything will come and go, you
Hold my hand and stay with me, 
You turn your back then walk away it's
Ok you guided me, kiss you good night
Girl and hold me tight
And everything will be alright... 

The day I met you girl I know it's you... 
Forever we stay together for sure I
Know it's true
Then I got no direction she wont
Recognize me and she didn't come true... 
Believe in me and I will treated you
Right
Seat you in the couch with firming way
The fool me all night
I know about you shoot everything I
Know there's hard times still up in my
Game... 
To teach a different me so much pulling
Out that I didn't see
How love and sacrifices baby girl in
Forgiving me
That fck down for me before takin out
For me your shoulder
You got my back I'll give it like that
From the start youl just keep an open
Door
We've livin and dreamin we're always
Two even the hugs and kisses will race
In
And makin this should come true with a
ThUg love well gonna do it like this
On the first time I met you girl never
Dream of forever I've be kissin your lips

Baby everything will come and go, you
Hold my hand and stay with me, 
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You turn your back and walk away it's ok
You guided me, kiss you good night girl
And hold me tight
And everything will be alright... 

Coz I'm on my knees I'm beggin you please
Let me show you how much I apprecaite
Your love
I miss your kiss and this is my life
That makin sure that your'e on my side
Now
You change my life from nowhere or no
How and I thank you for saving on... 
Everytime you'll never forget thanking
The lord for sending me a change that
Will give me light
That show me the road when I wake I
Know it's you at my side can take the
Furthers of life
I know you'll be here tonight waiting
For me you'll see, I gonna take this
Life and join you and live... 

Baby everything will come and go, you
Hold my hand and stay with me, 
You turn your back then walk away it's
Ok you guided me, kiss you good night
Girl and hold me tight
And everything will be alright... 

So call me crazy or hit me up baby coz
Love is for me and you my precious lady

So call me crazy or hit me up baby coz
Love is for me and you my precious lady

So call me crazy or hit me up baby coz
Love is for me and you my precious lady

So call me crazy or hit me up baby coz

Love is for me and you my precious lady

Baby everything will come and go, you
Hold my hand and stay with me, 
You turn your back then walk away it's
Ok you guided me, kiss you good night
Girl and hold me tight
And everything will be alright... 

The day I met you girl I know it's you... 



Forever we stay together for sure I
Know it's true
Then I got no direction she wont
Recognize me and she didn't come true... 
Believe in me and I will treated you
Right
Seat you in the couch with firming way
The fool me all night
I know about you shoot everything I
Know there's hard times still up in my
Game... 
To teach a different me so much pulling
Out that I didn't see
How love and sacrifices baby girl in
Forgiving me
That fck down for me before takin out
For me your shoulder
You got my back I'll give it like that
From the start youl just keep an open
Door
We've livin and dreamin we're always
Two even the hugs and kisses will race
In
And makin this should come true with a
ThUg love well gonna do it like this
On the first time I met you girl never
Dream of forever I've be kissin your lips

Baby everything will come and go, you
Hold my hand and stay with me, 
You turn your back and walk away it's ok
You guided me, kiss you good night girl
And hold me tight
And everything will be alright... 

Coz I'm on my knees I'm beggin you please
Let me show you how much I apprecaite
Your love
I miss your kiss and this is my life
That makin sure that your'e on my side
Now
You change my life from nowhere or no
How and I thank you for saving on... 
Everytime you'll never forget thanking
The lord for sending me a change that
Will give me light
That show me the road when I wake I
Know it's you at my side can take the
Furthers of life
I know you'll be here tonight waiting
For me you'll see, I gonna take this



Life and join you and live... 

Baby everything will come and go, you
Hold my hand and stay with me, 
You turn your back then walk away it's
Ok you guided me, kiss you good night
Girl and hold me tight
And everything will be alright... 

So call me crazy or hit me up baby coz
Love is for me and you my precious lady

So call me crazy or hit me up baby coz
Love is for me and you my precious lady

So call me crazy or hit me up baby coz
Love is for me and you my precious lady
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